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 As I turned the calendar on Thursday to the 12th month of 2016, it was hard to believe that 

the year is almost over. One of the things that occupies my thinking during these fleeting days of 

this year is the unrest, the discord that seems to characterize so many people.  I can’t remember a 

nastier, divisive election in my lifetime than the one we just had—and some of the “stuff” just won’t 

seem to go away.  Turmoil seems to be almost everywhere, within people, families, neighborhoods, 

and certainly nations. 

 So, when the preaching topic said “Prince of Peace,” the need is so great, and the remedy so 

profound, that the weightiness of saying it well is overwhelming.  There is so much turmoil swirling 

around that speaking about the Prince of Peace is both a timely privilege and yet a challenging task.  

 However, challenging life conditions were precisely the situation into which the prophet 

Isaiah served God and announced the coming of the Prince of Peace. At the time of Isaiah’s ministry 

the nation of Assyria, an enemy of God’s people, was poised to enter the Promised Land and execute 

God’s judgement against His people for their sinful rebellion and disobedience. God’s people would 

be carried off to exile. Despair prevailed over all of life.  There was little personal or corporate 

peace. But Isaiah made a birth announcement. 

 And hundreds of years later, in his Gospel, Matthew reported the birth: Jesus.  Matthew said 

Jesus fulfilled Isaiah’s announcement. Jesus came, and did precisely what Isaiah said the child to be 

born and the Son given would do: Jesus came and brought the light of the glory of God precisely to 

the people and place where the Assyrians had invaded and carried off God’s people into exile.  

 This Jesus, who Isaiah said would come and who Matthew said did come, was described by 

Isaiah with a string of descriptive words: his name shall be called Wonderful Counselor Mighty God 

Everlasting Father Prince of Peace. We spoke last Sunday about Jesus being Wonderful Counselor. 

(You can read or listen to that sermon onlne at the church’s website if you wish.) This morning we 

want to consider for a few moments that Jesus is Prince of Peace. 

 Isaiah’s word “peace” in Hebrew is “shalom.” One person described shalom this way: Shalom 

is total well-being, prosperity, and security associated with God’s presence among his people. Now, 

make sure that you get all of that together. Peace IS NOT simply well-being, prosperity and security. 

Peace, or shalom, is total well-being, prosperity, and security associated with God’s presence among 

his people. God and God’s glorious presence in Jesus has everything to do with the existence and 

experience of authentic peace.  

 When Jesus was born, the angels’ sang over Bethlehem: Glory to God in the highest, and on 

earth peace among those with whom God is pleased! You see, at the birth of Jesus, God was first 

glorified, and then second, peace was announced among those with whom God is pleased. Those 

two things: God’s glory and humanity’s peace were and are mysteriously and undeniably connected. 

Perhaps that’s why the whole matter of peace is such a challenge to us, because we keep trying to 

make it, to find it and keep it, instead of receiving it from God alone, who is peace and revealed 

peace in His Son Jesus. 

 Among many things that the angelic announcement at the birth of Jesus did is to assign peace 

to the sovereign God. The angel’s song declared the bestowment of peace, at God’s initiative.  

(Morris) – So as regards real peace, “there is an emphasis on God, not man.  Peace is to those whom 
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God chooses, rather than those who choose God...” God’s peace is not a reward for those who have 

good will, but is a gracious gift to those who are the objects of God’s good will.’  

 John Calvin noted that “with this title (Prince of Peace) Isaiah declares by it that the coming 

of Christ will be the cause of full and perfect happiness, or at least, of calm and blessed safety… The 

general meaning is that all who submit to the dominion of Christ will lead a quiet and blessed life in 

obedience to him… Without Christ, life is restless and miserable.”   

 Now, when you hear Calvin’s description: “that the coming of Christ will be the cause of full 

and perfect happiness of calm and blessed safety”, some people may be inclined to protest: “But 

that’s not the way life is at all!  Were you around for the election? Have you heard about Aleppo? 

Have you seen the fires in Tennessee? Did somebody really say “recount”?   Well, Calvin wisely 

anticipated objection because he added the words: “We should not judge the stability of God’s 

kingdom from the present appearances of things, but (we should judge God’s kingdom) from the 

promise God makes, which assures us of the continuance and constant increase of peace.”  When 

Isaiah described the child born and the son given as “Prince of Peace,” he immediately added God’s 

promise in the next sentence, which reads: Of the increase of his government and of peace there will 

be no end,…” 

 So you see, the troubling and messy conditions of life around us do not make the peace of the 

Prince false or a fantasy.  Rather, the conditions merely indicate the current context in which God’s 

promise and work of the Prince of Peace is still happening. God is not finished! His peace is not yet 

fully realized. But it still comes, AND, it will be forever. 

 So far we have mentioned two characteristics of the peace of the Prince:  One, is that true 

peace on earth always coincides with glory in God’s highest heaven:  Glory to God in the highest and 

on earth peace among those with whom God is pleased. When and where God is glorified peace exists. 

So glorify God—glorify God often and much!  SECOND, the initiative for the establishing and 

experiencing of true peace belongs to God, which means any earthly pursuit of peace is best 

founded and pursued by belief and trust in His Son given, in Jesus, and not in some program of 

human reform. Isaiah called Him “Prince” using a word that indicates “a head person, a captain, a 

chief, a general.” So, don’t think of this peace as second rate. It is rather, the best, the fullest, the 

perfection of peace because God the King made His Son Jesus the Prince, the chief, the captain of 

peace.  

 A third characteristic of this peace is that only Jesus as Prince of Peace, effects peace in all of 

the necessary places of life in order for peace to fully and finally prevail.  You see, for peace to fully 

and finally prevail in all of life it must exist 1 - between God and people; 2 - between one person and 

another; and 3 - within the individual person. 

 As regards peace between God and people, the apostle Paul wrote, “Therefore, since we have 

been justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ.”  (Rom 5:1) It is by faith 

in Jesus and in the work Jesus did, that peace between God and people has been accomplished and 

applied. There is no other who has established this reconciliation between God and people, save 

Jesus, the Christ. 

 As regards peace between one person and another, Paul wrote to early Christians: For Christ 

himself has made peace between us Jews and you Gentiles by making us all one people.  Christ has 

broken down the wall of hostility that used to separate us… Christ reconciled both groups to God by 
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means of his death, and our hostility toward each other was put to death. (Eph 2:13-16 NLT) It is only 

by the work of Jesus that the unrest, discord, and division that separate all kinds of people are 

finally broken down and ended in order to establish authentic relationships and true unity. Jesus 

has done this. 

 And, as regards peace within the individual person, Paul wrote: “And the peace of God, which 

surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.”  (Phil 4:7)  The 

word “guard” is a military term, suggesting that like a military battalion safeguarding a town, it is in 

the nature of the peace Jesus is and the peace Jesus gives to guard—to protect, “to keep watch over.” 

(MacArthur) “God’s peace guards believers from anxiety, doubt, fear, and distress… Because of the 

believer’s union with Jesus, Jesus guards the believer’s inner being with His peace.”  

 Beloved, how blessed it is to know that when I’m on the edge, when I think I may be close to 

loosing it, when the storms of life rage, when elections are crazy, when people are mean, when 

unrest is seemingly everywhere, in Jesus, I have God’s word, who said, “my peace is guarding your 

heart and mind in Christ Jesus—I’m keeping and will continue to safeguard, your mind, your 

affections, and your spirit…”  God’s shalom is never contingent upon people or circumstances; God’s 

shalom is in the person of the Prince of Peace, Jesus, the Christ. All praise and thanks be to God. 

Amen.  


